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TEKMH OF SUUsOIWlTION.
niiy by uiftll fer year,-.-,, -- . .WUO

.Uall? by mall per tnuiith, fiO

Weekly by mall per year, ICO

KBliK DKL.1VEHY BY UARlllUlt.
tmlly ftimlnslo week, lScti.
rally furtwo week,. act.
pi.ly by mouth, 6ucU

(oltrctlmm will b made on 1st nnd 15th
nf m ! h bi rlbeis will please leave
..inner lw xrlei nt house or whero t
lJ,delfwnil " '" "" 1" delay In
Mlltct'oiit,
thf. Iivi wind Oawtai. Jodrnai. regu-

larly receive the afternoon associated
press dliipi''' ue. .

GILUBRT & PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

Notice

Persons leaving town for tho
springs, seaeoast or mountains, can
have the Daily Jouknal sent to
tUeiu without extra cost, by leaving
iinlera at tho olflw.

Balrm Against Tun Woulb.
Mr. A. I. Wagner, of SaU-u- , wan In
towu yesterday. It is just about a
vwir now since Mr. wanner oame
tip frnni California and identified
liiit"flf with the busiuepB Interests of
Oreroti's capitiil city, lie is now as
enthusiastic a Solvinites as tiny pio-jit- ii

I here, and predicts ureat pro-crtt- s.

"Uusluena Is remarkably
rum! will) our merchants for this
bcumiu of tlio year," he paid, "and
preparations are being made for an
extensive fall trade. The railroad
people tell me that Salem is jdoiug
more tuiildiug than any olty fu the
state, except Portland, and using
more lumber than all the rest of the
valley towns put together. The
business pnit of tho city is under-

going many improvements. Among
recent industries, whieh are already
tit woik, or nearly ready, are a can-

nery, which will bo able to take care

of half our fruit product, a broom
factory and nur mill, which will,
when started, turn out 500 barrels of
Hour a day. The fair this fall will
be without doubt the greatest wo
ever had. Tho society is making
extensive improvements on the
grounds." Oregoniiui .

County ItoAUD- .- The court and
commissioners returned Friday
evening from its bridgo inspection
tour and concluded its sessions this
forenoon. The court ordered a uew
bridgo put on Drift Creek near
Bilverton. The board lias also ad-

vanced the new bridge it is proposed
to build over Puddiig river at East
Howell Prarie sending Com'r Wat-
son to conclude the arrangements.
Uuad viewers were appointed as fol-

lows: Boad from B. W. corner d. 1

c. Geo. Neal to Marlon and Btayton
road, Dexter liobbius, H. B. Condit
and Danlal Edgar, John Newsome
surveyer, to meet Aug 25. Boad
from near S. E. corner of sec 10 tp 9

B. 2 E. to near N, W. corner N. E
sec. 18, Geo. "W. Heath, 8. W. Min-tur- n,

and Frank Berringer viewers,
same surveyor, Aug 27 time to meet.

For the Would's Fair. D. D.
Prettyman has been engaged for ten
days past gathering an exhibit of
grains and grasses for the Oregon
Land Co. There is six-fo- ot wheat,
seven-fo- ot rye, timothy nearly eight
feet long with twelve-inc-h heads,
white clover four to five feet long,
and oats with heads on twenty
inches long. Tho collection will
embrace several hundred samples of
grain nnd will till a large nx,m.
The company propose to take a lot
of this grain to exhibit at the Iowa
state fuir. The rest will tie boxed up
carefully to comprise part of their
exhibit at the World'8 Fair in 1S03.

To Basg Uses. The old court
house on Court street Is leased, so
Justice Applegate informs a Jour-
nal reporter to the Chinese. Ten-
ants have --received notice to quit,
and tho Chluameu ate already rum-
maging over the building. The
way the Mongolians live about a
thousand can be comfortably hous-e- d

lu the old structure. An iiumeute
wash-hous- e busmuss is to be put in.

Police. Business picks up iu the
police court, where two drunks
and three vaga hold the fort.
The recorder, who is not easily

i

dazed gave to each of tho rogues
live davs. All r..rnoii.r t n,... ti,a

Pyterian
oi cups of tin, because their coin
was all blowed in.

Bins for Hydrants. The com-
mittee on fire and water have re-

ceived bldsaa follows for 25 new hy-
drants; Salem Iron hy-
drant $23.00, connections 74 cts per
foot, by Baker & Strang. This be-
ing tho lowest bid the committee
lias tho accordingly.

Incorporations. The Sheridan
Flouring Mills company was incor-
porated by Levi Oreu, R. S. Conner
and G. W. Neely. They propose to
ru a general milling business nt
Sheridan, Yamhill county. The
amount of ihe capital Is $17,-0- 0,

divided Into 170

Space in Pavilmon.- -
wiehlug space iu the grand pavilion
building at the state fair, will makeapn Icatlou early to secure paiue hvWlng on or addressing Wiu. II.

Sa,eta. Superintendent ofpavllHon. 87-d-t- f

n.Jft'iJL!?'?-- " flavore, at
-.-- . u,

WHAT AILS HIE COURT HOUSE?

Unhealthy Cunililioiis of oar Pine

County ltuiluiiur.

Wli'le the county court Is Illu
ttiu JuuitNAii desires to call at

tention tti tho large among
tho olllctals and employes In the
county hulldlnir. No doubt thu san-
itary conditions of tho building arc
now much hotter than formerly but
stilt they uro dangerous to health
and life. Captain Bibcock undoubt
edly owes much of his present con-

dition lo the fatal atmosphere of the
hulldlnir. Allyn Cook and Sheriff
CroUun wi lu the mountains recu-

perating and other atllclal are pre-

paring to leave. Au unwell person
can be found in uearly every county
ollico and It id alnio-t- t equivllout to
u death warrant to be confined in
the the lower regions, one prisoner
having typhuatherellast month.

The committee of tho state board
of charities examined the building
recently and declared it was kept
clean, but could not endorse the
sewerat'e,aud one niembor expressed
himself that the building was un-

doubtedly Infected with sewer gas.
WHAT OFFICIALS SAY.

A representative' of the Journal
had short conversations With per
sons best qualiiiedio know the sau
itary conditions of the court house
as follows:

Dlhtrlct Attorney Bingham
"The bewerairo is very bad. The
pluinliPis have all had a hand at it
and tlienherlil has done his best to
have- it remedied. The connection
with the Court street sewer Is al-

ways becoming clogged up."
A member of the Stale Board of

Chanties, which has sanitary super
vision of public buildings says he is
informed there is no trap between
the plumbing and sewer outsido lo
stop sewer gas.

Capt. Sherman: "1 sometimes
think there is j;as escaping. There
lias always been a good deal of sick-
ness among those who had to live
In the building."

Supt. Yoder: "I am out a great
deal and it does not ulfect me. The
trouble all comes from having the
closets in the building."

Recorder MeNary: "It is very
I wish you could come up hero

and test the foul air that fills this
building in tho morning after it has
been closed up all night. The jail,
sewerage and closets form a terrible
combination. There should be a
nice outhouse built, that could be
used also for storing wood. Thero
should be some change made."

Deputy SherlfrWrightmau: "The
sewerage is bad and should bo re-

built. It would bo impossible to
handle the jail without closets iu
the building."

KBLIUIOUS SKilViCES.

Phksuyterian. The services at
10:30 a. m. and 7:36 p. m. Dr.
Gwynne will preach morniug and
evening. Sabbath school at 12. Y.
P. S C. E. at 0:30 p. m.

EvANOELicaL. Preaching iu the
Cumberland Presbyterian church
building on Sunday next, the 9th of
August, bv Rev. C. G. Kaatz, at
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morniug
service will be German and evening
service English. All are invited.

Episcopal. St. Paul's Episcopal
church, Church and Chemeketa
streets. Service every Sunday at
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Holy
communion the first Sunday in the
month, after morning service, and
on tho thiid Sunday at 10 o'clock a.
m. Children's service on the first
Sunday in the month, at 3:30 p. in.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock. Service
on Friday eveuiug at 7:30. W.
Lund, pastor. sat if

Rev. P. Do Fraiue of Kentucky,
who is now on a visit to relatives on
the coubt, will officiate and preach
at the Cotholic church Sunday
morning at 10:30.

J. R. Milchell will preach at
Friends chinch on Sunday at 10:30
o'clock also nt 7:45 iu the evening.

STATU HOUSE NOTiS.

SupeiiuU'tideiit MeElroy Is in San
Francisco.

Governor Pennoyer took the stage
today fot Mthania, where his family
Is sojourning.

The Butlo Creek Land, Lumber
and Livestock Co., by V. L. and
Chan. MoKenzie and II. II. Ilen-dilc-

of Fossil, Or., stock $50,000

has incorporated.
Samuel and Mrs. D. F. Barrows

and Ellis Stillwell incorporated the

Superintendent Lioe'ri final re-

port bus been submitted but has not
been read before the asylum board.

Military. Secretary I. W. Berry
was elected Second Lieut. Capt.
Sherman has not appointed a suc-

cessor. W. N. Ladue, a fetal! officer
presided at the election. There was
no contest for the place.

no, rou Enolewood. People
with fortnight and buMness judg-
ment are now getting housed iu
that befct of all locations about
Salem. Only 15 minutes ride from
the oily on electric cars.

Tun Circub. It will bring many
people to the city, and all will won-
der ut the remarkable display of
tuinmcr Kimli iiuiI low rated at tho
"A'.M'It n Mill store.

Fort fiALK. An A No. 1 New
Mull byditle. Ha been ued three
wet-its- . Will sell on eauy terms or
cheap for cah. Inquire ut R M.
WmVs hurdwar! i tf

mm urn

Li.vbn Balk. T. Holveron I

usual line, will at the city restaurant' Flr8t church of Bou-dln- e.

Thev'll drink nnlr1 wntor nt I doa- -

Works

awarded same

Btwk
shuns.

Parties

sion
sick-li- st

bad.

aloie.

LUCAI, AND PERSONAL.

Senior Jell Myers of Bcio Is lu
tlio city. He is enthusiastic over
the prospects of Salem.

South of Diillas lains were very
light atid baryesllug not Interfered
with.

Lightulngstruckn largo new $2500
barn of Louis Helmlck near Mon-
mouth Wednesday. It was com-p'ote- ly

destroyed by fire.
E D. Cuslck, or the L-ul- & Bush

bank force is ofl to the mountains.
Landlord Wagner and Recorder

Goodell took a pigeon hunt the other
afternoon but no pigtons.

Touts A Beruardi's new stand iu
the Bush Bank block Is assuming
flue shape and will be ready iu a
few days.

The Three Sisters got up from
Portland lust night with a good lot
of freight and went below again
today.

The summer dance given by the
W. R. C. ladies Is spokeu of by all
whonttended as a decidedly pleas-
ant party.

Dr. Lane's final report is under-
stood to bo not pleasant reading for
some parties.

Percy Willis and wife arc taking
an outing on the Polk county farm
and other poiuts.

Fresh Oregou melons at M. T.
Rlueman's, at 132 State street.

The wheat crop is not hurt if
the farmers will only wait for tlio
bundles to dry before threshing,

Mr. Sti'iuer sent a dozen Chinese
pheasants to Ohio Friday.

The Governor has appointed dele
gates mostly from Eastern Oregon
to the Salt Lake Irrigation Cuiiveu
tion.

Capt. Babcook is expected home
from Mehama.

Another plain drunk put up $10.40
iu coin this afternoon, at the record
er's ofllce.

D. S. Yoder has takou a
at Weller Bro.'s store.

The Journal can show persons
Interested several blocks of fine
streets in Salem, dry the year around
They are well draiued and dry after
these raius.

The junior member of the Huff
man & Sou livery busiuess, has re
covered from au attack of fever,
lastimr several days and will be at
bis'buslnessagaiu next week

Mr. Newton U. Brown, brother of
C. B. Brown, late of California, has
been appointed as a ward attendaut
at the asylum.

Married at Bilverton, by Squire
Ramsby, Aug. 3, 1891, Mr. C. P.
Fletcher and Mrs. Margaret Eihard,
both of Kulghts, Oregou.

Thero died at Sllverton, Aug. 0,
1891, at the residence of Wilis Duu-uaga- n,

Mrs. Rachael Chamuess,
wife of Joseph Chamness, aged 61
years.

The late showers have not dam-
aged grain any. oilveitou Appeal.

Mrs. E. R. Lamport is home from
Newport.

Charley Chase has just received
a beautiful Slraltou harp guitar
which is the largest in the state, and
a perfect beauty.

Just received, at Geo.F. Smith's, a
fine lot of bamboo easels.

0. A. Chandler, general agent for
the Singer manufacturing company,
was in the city today,

Dr. L. B. Peck and wife, of Free-po- rt

111., are on a visit at the home
of their son W. L. Peck of this city.

A large new stock of picture
mouldings just received at Geo. F.
Smith's. Now Is the time to have
your pictures framed for the ait ex.
hibitat the State fair.

Mr. J. F. Jacobseu will visit
Albany today on busiuess.

W. T. Bell, of Salem, and Frank
Moore, of North Salem, rejoice over
births in their respective house
holds.

Mauy a righteous agriculturist
will be tempted to Invade his grain
fields this Sunday, after Tour days of
rainy weather iu mid-harves- t.

Rev. F. L. Sullivan of the Port-lau- d

Pacific Baptint is in the city.
He preaches iu Albany tomorrow.

A Salem society belle has a pros-
pective wedding before her in which
flie plays no tecondary part.

The city was full of farmers this
morniug getting twine and harves-
ter supplies, to get luto the gruln
this bright day,

Mrs. W. N. Ladue is visiting at
Seal Rocks and Is the guest of Mrs
Judge Lord.

At the meeting of Capital Engine
company Win. F, Dugau tendered i

his resignation and Capt. W. M. I

Hunt was elected to succeed him. I

Portland Telegram: It is proposed I

to pave principally with gravel '

There are also to be good curbs and
gutters, and cement walks and stone
crosswalks, and there is talk of re-

moving trees and telegraph poles
from the streets. Salem must le
waking up, Portland don't seem to
be in these matters.

A Jolly party composed of Gov.
Pennoyer, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Thomas, of Lansing, la., Mr. J. H.
Albert and daughters, Mrs. J. M.
Patterson, G. W. Gray and daugh-
ter, J. J. Shaw, Mrs. G. Van Wug-iie- r,

went to Mehama today to
spend Sunday.

The "Lost In London" entertain,
meut at Reeds last night bud a
medium house. TJie part by Mr.
Beura was very good, his support be
ing fair. Long waits and slow per- -

Large lot of peaches and water tl,,H week fce"lK ,a0'e nne"" nd i forming made (he whole less njeab-rfueio-

nt Branwn'8. napkins ut tpedal prloes. ft,,t (mu ,t ,uwM jmve Lvn.

5i3B!5w5p "

THE BODY FOUND.

(Hul News Received of tlif-- Keeanry
of the Item iii ns of .Miss

lioiso.

Mr. I. L. Patterson received a pri
vate dispatch at 11 a. m. that the
body of Miss Boise who was rtrow li-

ed nt Long Beach, Wednesday had
been recovered.

This ends the suspense of the
family and friend, over the posl- -

billty of not finding the remains at
all, aud avoids tho tirrit.lo
of keeping an open unve In their
hearts as well a3 tho cemetery.

THE REMAINS
will probably be brought to Salem
Sunday, cither ou the 11 a. ui. or
Sunday eveuiug tralu. Saturday
boats leave Portland in the evening,
and as it will take some time to pre-

pare the remains and remove them
from tho beach to Astoria an ear-
lier connection cannot be made.
The rcmiiiu will be brought to Salem
for but ltd.

The Congregational Sunday school
people had planned a memorial

Sunday in honor of Miss Boise
who was a teacher there, but this
has been cancelled pending the ar-

rangements for the funeral.

An Alt Exhibit.
A meeting of artists was held at

tho Willamette Friday. It was
quite well attended. Mr. Smith was
chosen chairman of the mcotlug,
aud the followlug was adopted:

Whereas, It is believed to be
desirable to stimulate a greater

iu art, that therefore be it
Resolved, That the artists of Sa-

lem organize for tho purpose of col-
lecting au exhibit of pictures for the
shite fair.

That the hanging of the exhibit
of pictures be under control of a
proper committee chosen by the ar-
tists.

That the award of premiums bo
made by u committee chosen by this
organization.

It was moved aud carried that
Mrs. Wm. England, Mrs. A. F.
Hofer, Mr. Best and Mr. Smith act
as a committee ou enlisting other
artists, aud that the society meet
next Wednesday at 4 p. m. at Wil-

lamette reading room.

HERE IS A SNAP.

Now is the Time to lSuild aud Repair
Your Sidewalks.

L. M. Kirk & Co. will sell you
good sidewalk lumber, cut to length,
and dressed on oue side, and to a
thickness, at the low rale price of
$10 per thousand, and all other lum-
ber of the best quality at as low n
price in proportion. Portland lum
ber: Portland grades. Call and see
them. First yard east of the depot.

Westacott & Irwin of Strong's
restaurant, now have to contract by
the year with Geo. W. Weeks,
of Howell prairie creamery, Chas.
Miller, of Jefferson and W. Taylor
on the Moody place, for all their but-
ter, so you may know that when
you take a meal thore you get the
choicest butter. This popular res-

taurant begau with one creamery,
and now uses the entire output of
three.

The largeststock of picture mould-
ings in the cily. Havo your picture
framed for exhibition at tho fair.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS FILED

WITH COUNTY RECORDER.

Louis II. Peteisou and wf to W.
R. Slaughter, 10 a in tp 5 s, lw.$200.

Hugh E. Smith aud wf to Har-
rison Dee 200.41 a In James Andder-so- n

d I c, tp 8 s 1 w, $5,500.
Oregon Land Co. to J. A. Taylor

and R. H. Simpson, 1 18, blk 2, Pros-pe-

Park add. to Salem, $150.

Remember tho French dinner at
Strong's restaurant tomorrow.

Best goods, uniform prices, court-
eous treatment. Sroat&Glle.

Fresh steom roasted "Gamecock"
peanuts at Hellenbraud's.

Concluded from flrst page.
fen ns one sentence, there could
have been no room to' doubt the
moaning of the above. Written tv

it is there Is chauco for equivoca-
tion. Not satisfied with these con-Hidi-

statements and not wishing
to Piubarass the governor nor his

the Journal addressed n
-i ti-- to the comptroller of tho cur-- t

ni-- ut Washington, who lias
all thet-- matters, and to

w bom the banks all report the
changes In their officiary aud send
the signatures of their new cashiers
for identification.

Tho followlug roply is received
today.

Washington, D. (J., July 81, 1801.
Mr. E. Hofer:

Salem Oregou.
Sir: Your letter of the 24th lust,

is received, In reply you are re-

spectfully informed that from the
record iu this ollico it appears that
Mr. Geo. E. Chamberlain Is still
cashier of "The Linn Couuty Na-
tional Bank of Albany" Oregou.

Respectfully yours,
R. W. Nixon, deputy comptroller.
Mr. Chamberlain's fricuds will

now claim that the comptroller of
the currency lias not been
notified of his resignatlou. This
will not remove doubts In the minds
of many. The fact that his name
appeared iu the advertisements of
the bank in the dally Albany Dem-
ocrat until the Journal called at-

tention to the fact, and (lie further
fact that banks lu Oregon have bad
no nlllclal notice of a change lu
cashier, and as no new cashier has
been appoiuted to succeed Mr,
Chamberiaiu, all these facts, in the
absence of any others, lead up to
the conclusion thut tho attorney
general appointed by Pennoyer is
still connected with a national bank.

Tho political significance of the
whole matter Is just this: When
the democratic party was wagiug
its campaign against D. P. Thonip-r-o- n

as a republican aud "President
of seventeen bauks," no such

would have been made.
Its consistency would have been too
apparent. But iu times of uo

when people are asleep,
Governor Pennoyer slips iu u na-

tional bauker for attorney Geueral
over tho people. The question
whether he is still an olficeT of the
Linn county National Bank is not
yet officially determined lu the neg-

ative.

Specimen Cases.
S.H. Cliflord, Now Cassel, Wis.,

troubled with neuralgia and rheu-
matism, stomach disorder, liver af-
fected, appetite fell away, and he
was reduced iu strength. Three

.bottles Electric Bitters cured him.
Edwurd Sheiltierd, Harrisburg,

III.. Inul a ruuning sore on his leg.
Used three bottles of Electric Bit-
ters aud Bucklin's Arnica Salve, and
his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker, Catawba, 0 hud fever
sores on hisleg.dootors said incurrblo
Electric Bitters aud Arnica salve
cured him. Sold by Fry, druggist.

Special linen sale ut Holverson's
this week towels, crashes, table
liueusand napkins at u sacrifice.

Cattcrliu is the first to offer aristo
photos.

Chipped beef extra choice, at
Clark & Eppley's.

House and four lots iu East Salem
$850 on the installment plan. Apply
at Globe office at once.

Crescent creamery butter Sroat fc

Glle. .

Yeast foam Clark & Eppley's.
The choicest fresh peach plums of

the season, at Brausou's cash store.

Glassware finest stock in Salem
Sroat & Glle.
Towels and crashes at cut rato

prices this week. T. Holverson,

Tho finest beach in Oregou, beauti-
ful surroundings, and the best sum-
mer hotel on tho coast, Gearliart
Park, Clatsop Beach, Seaside,
Oregon.

Slilppors.conslgn yourthno freight
via the Chicago, Union Pacific &
Northwestern lino. eod-au- g

PROTECT OUR BREAD.

The machinery of the law has not been put to work

too speedily against the fraudulent use of ammonia and,

alum in Baking Powders. Both health and the pocket of

the people are demanding protection. The legislatures of

New York, Illinois and Minnesota have taken this matter
of adulteration up, and especially that of Baking Powders.

It will be in the interest of public health when their sale

is made a misdemeanor in every State in the UNION, and

the penalties of the law are rigidly enforced. There is no

article of human food more wickedly adulterated than that
of Baking Powder.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only puro

cream of tartar powder having a general sale that is free

from ammonia, alum or taint of any kind of impurity. It
makes the sweetest and lightest bread, biscuit and cake

that are perfectly digestible whether hot or cold. It costs

more to manufacture Dr. Price's, than any other baking

powder. It is superior to every other known and tho

standard for forty years.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been ques
ticmed,

n fctotufl, WiAi
Deware ofOlnlui'iit for Catarrh that

Contain Mrrciirr,
as mercury will surely destroy tho
sense of smell and complexly de-
range tho whole ftystem when en-
tering it through the mucous sur-
faces. Such articles should never bo
used oxcept on prescriptions from
reputublo physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good
you can possibly derlvo from them.
Hall's Catanh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and Is taken
interually,undacts directly upon the
blood and muciious surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
(Jure bo sure you get the genuine.
It is taken internally, aud made iu
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A; Co.
Sold by druggists, prico 75 cents per
bottle.

Buy the light running Singer nt
327 Commercial street ood

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

"WILLAMETTE"
A McLaughlin, Columbus, Ind.
T J lllack. Halsev.
F R Anson, B Robertson, Jeff

Myers, J C Murray, J Rlggs, J as
Huiiebauni, A B Cresnvcll, Port
land.

J S Cowetl, Fred Davis, R R
Rotschllds, S F.

J M Terrv, Pawnee.
Luther Cresswell, New City.
B Brown, Chicago.
W A Scott, Sioux City, In.
P W Scott, Philadelphia.

"COOK."
J C Devol, Portluud.
J Leigh, Hubbard.
L Oren, Sheridan.
M T Records, N Yamhill.
II S Young, Farmlugton.
W Dayton, H Soleman, S B Cat-teiiln- .L

A Walker.G Stelner.Salem.
TC Smith, Rldgelleld.
R R Hays, B C Lamb, Tillamook.
J E Brown, Albauy.
C A Hawkins, 8 P.
A Kelley, B Johnson, J A Bassett,

Lincoln.
G W Hurst, Centralla.
B Robertsou, Portland.
G A Thomas, S F.
A E Smith, I Holbrook, Eola.

Woo to the.Coniiuered.
Tho Romans cried "Vo Vlctlsl" 'Woe

to the couqueredt" ut their triumphs. To-
day muuy of uinro bclnt; cououered ouipeace, our rest nnd dully iiipetlto wrested

us by th-t- t lnviulo- - oi tho stomnuli,
dyspepsia, buccor we buo for Iroia a hun-
dred eum roes. I'om pornry relief wo

Hutu hearty meal, tho sim-
plest Indiscretion In dlot, aud tho Proteau
imp returnH with redoubled vigor to tor
nieutus. A pcrHlsleot use of tho great

c aud regulating tonic, Uos-tette-

Stomach Hitters, Is best calculated
to drive lnUiptrmanontbnnlshmrntevery
form of Indigestion, temporary or chronic.
No less eUlcaclous Is lliormnlnrln, bilious-ucs-- ",

constipation, rheumatism, kidney
aud hladder uilmouts. This remedy of
apeolllc utility and mnny uses ovoieoines
them all. 'Tfs a Mifeguard, too.agnlnstthe
etTectsof torn pcrut uro apt to revive nu k

of "La Qilppo."

food's Sarsaparilla
s c .lcfully prcpaicd from Barsan.irilla,
)aiu.d!on, Mandrake, Dock, I'lpslsscwa,
hi 1,'cr Herrlcs, and other n nnd
.ilu .bio vegctablo remedies, by a peculhr
mililnatlon, proportion, and process, glv--g

to Hood's Sarsaparllla curatlvo power
ot possessed by other medicines. It
fleets i cmai kablo cures where others fall.

Hood's SarsapariHa
's tlio bebt blood purifier. It cures Scrofula,

-- It Ithcum, Bolls, Pimples, aH Humors,
Jyspcpsla, BlUousaess, Sick Hcadaclio,
Indigestion, deneral l)obillty,'Catanli
.Uiciiuiatlsm, Kidney nnd Liver com-IMut-

overcomes That Tired Feeling,
i reates an nppctUo, builds up the system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
i las met unparalled success at homo. Such

Us popularity In Lowell, Mass., w hero It

i mailo, that Lowell druggists sell moio of
.food's Sarsaparllla than nil other sarsapa
;il.is or blood purifiers. Tlio saino success
i extending all over tlio country.

Sarsaparilla
it peculiar In Its strength and economy.
It Is tho only preparation of which can
ruly bo said "100 Doses Ono Dollar." A
lottloof Hood's Sarsaparilla taken accord-

ing to directions, will last n mouth.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
13 peculiar In tho confidence It galni among
all classes of people Where It Uoucoust'd
It becomes a favorlto family lemcly. Do
not bo Induced to buy other pi cparatlons.
l!o stiro to get tlio l'ccullnr Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
EolilliyrtrtiKgUU. Fl txfnrf. 1'rup.ircdbj
0.1. HOOD i COAotIicrarli!, Lowell, Miu

IOO Doaos Ono Dollar

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wnll Pa-
per and Uordor, Artists' Ma-

terials. Linio. 1 In if. Nnita nml
Shingles, Hay. Feed and Fence
Poslfl. Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW ADVKIITIBHMKNTS.:

POtt HALK. A. two Rrnt carriage, nlinoiit
lnqullo at JouknaLi ollico.

HUlw

irANTKl). A necond hand lib oomei
VV wlth"A"ittiauk. Addreallov.K. E.

Thompson, LcLmnon, Oregon, Him

Dissolution of
rpllK tiro of Show liron )m dlmtolvcd thin
,1 duy tne ctMiartuerahlp exlmlni;

(ho incinhem, by mutual concent,
K K. Hnow continuing In tho btulnoHS, unit
luxumlnK all the llubllltUn or the linn andto collect all debt duo the linn. K. U,
snow mtlrlUK from the butlne.

K. K, MNOW.
K U KNOW 'Dated ntBolein, Or., Auk's, Ittll. HBIw

Those Afflicted
With the habit of u.lng to oxee.n, a

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Can obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

ATT J US

KEELEY INSTITUTE,

JMkhqImUoii of G'O'jturlniTNlil).
flUIKlrmof (.'rtwmun AO.bimi ,u j.

I wiivwi ibiiuuy Miorliierilil .

iihk impiwii in iwuiiwn uy mutualeanf4t, IS K Uburu flonllnuln (n theligirfutHMaiid awiim iiKHii iLbJlltnWor iL
w'l WV1 U) "'Ilu ill abUlMi)unriu,
fL H, Unuuutu iMrinit (tout Ihw bolutt.IU1U1 1.L Miiliilil flri,ifl. A nif A ICill, Ir..-- . rIFn.T.v. 71

II H.DIIIHSUANIlw P OHHlllN.

At Actual Cost!
n

GENTS UNDERWEAR
T' Wenro going out of tho clothing business, nnd in order to do it quick,
ve will sell it nt just what It costs us. From now on you can buy these
goods from us nt our

A.ctu.a.1 Cost.
Conic early aud got flrst choice.

Capitol Adventure Co..
Opera. House Block:.

Ou.tSide

B. BUREN & SON

Old Undoitakors of 18 yoara cxportencolmyo, through
much difficulty, secured a stock of Undertaking supplies

out sido tho Undertaking trust and are now propared to

furnish funeral outfits in a first-clas- s manner and can make

you prices independent of any trust, Special attention
given to embalming.

Undertaker's rooms fitted up specially for tho business

DOWN THEY GO
Teacups and suueers without handles $ 75c a doz
Teacups and saucors with handles 1 00 a doz
Cofteecups and saucors with handles 1 00 a doz
Cofleecups and saucors with handles largo size 1 25 a doz

Bowls, Pitchers, etc., as low, if not lower. Glassware nnd Lamps at
actual cost. Goblets, large size 76c per doz. Jolly glasses 40o per doz.
Glass sets 85c, nnd n full lino of Tlnwaro at prices that will astoulsh you.
Remember the AUCTION BALES Safurduy. Itomember tho place. The
Auction Houso near Court House.

CLEAN!
If you would bo clean and hayo your clothes done up

in the neatest and dressiest mannor, take them to tho
SALESS STEAM LAUNDRY

whero all work is done by white labor and in tho most
prompt manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

?w. Park Grocery ,

IheuiiKiiintof

Trust.

Street.

WORKERS.
IOO Ohomoketu Stroet,

HlllJNOJjIfiS,
Horn

Mniiagcn,

Wl
Strawberries,

BlaekbornoB,
good fruit

kinds Salum

PUIMJPH&aQ,,
Merchant Tailors,

ImiwiUd and dmii(tiq
AIM) unU

lw llr

G. D. IIAUAJJATJGII
Has put iu n new stock of Grocerlos, (iueensware, Feed, Produce
bought at highest prices. Satisfaction guaranteed lu all things. Goods
delivered to nil parts of tho city. Call aud givo mo n trial.

THE CIAJB
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

W A11 8'00, loft Ui my care shall receive tho best
H. II. UUUL 1, TO of "Mention. Telephone No. 21. Cor. Liberty

I aud Ferry strcots, Sulum, Oregou.

SNOW YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chemeketa Street.

- and - Sion - Painting,
Pupor Hanging. Wall Tinting, etc. Vnrnlslilng nnd

Natural Wood Finish. First-cla- ss Work. E, E. SNOW.

CHURCHILL & BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

--AND-

SHEET IRON
intimates on all work lu our lino.

taspborrieA,

Churchill Sash, & Manufacturing Co.

Sash, Doors, Winds Mouldings, & Scroll
Uouho Finishing mailo to order. -

New UUS KILN, by wo can keep a full uppljr of neiwonea stock ofall
klndd. Aurlcalturol Work, Corner of Trado aud Wgu utroeU, Balom,

C. aoODALK, Coburif. a. WIIKKMJH, Springfield.
QOODALE & WHEELER,

LuLraber, Lath.. Pickets 1

MUUL.JJ1.NU,
AgenU for Cobiiw Mill, Hprlnu'lleld Mills

wchI Hide of Twelfth blroet near
4 2 1IAKJ3R

Ooosoliorrios,

and Door Factory
Front Street, Salem, 0regont

class of work in our at pricos to coinpoto
with tho lowest. Only tho host matorial used.

3E 3E3 JE2 XX
The mill luliut down now, but we Imvn
lurKe utock or Urun uud ulwuyir onhunt),

'J'.
No.iKdCoinuiertflul Ht Hulem

lilds Kfcelvcd.
Hid will Imi rwlved on Ttitotduy. AuifII, ffeW,ul Weloak p. m . by the limttl (it

dlfMtor oltuhool dUlrlut Hit. 31, ut tlie
ofllce or the Mlitjftl Hlork, HuIbiii, OrwjOll,
fur lbs yMiilluifijtf liw.ifW o) llie
IVirk Mihooi mid Unwaii Mhool build'!, iiieiioinrtmorio luniun piuui ana
lftil)mlou for the wiitie. fciilruirwliraUobureuulnMj lu famuli TouiU lo

the wuiirmd to KuarmilM
III liuullinf ( 1 hehiilhJiiiKiii 10 a icmiuro-I'ar- n.

lUliiuf 7U(li'fis m In.(delhebullliix. uiWi tbfl U'mirtlurM I ut ttiu'ihehMtont will In the bulbl
)ljiUf llfL Lt.JsW.

The bourd nt dfrtmlam riu-rvu- . Ihu nwi,,..i..... . .:... ".r.iTiii: "' -- '
t.-jt- Utlf Hilt. H, IJIUA.

I'tr otdwof the Uru.Tt4 W. 1.1, mUVMiH rivrk

i

tlie

J

Liberty

SCO.

and MoKenzie Mill. Ofllco and ird on the
depot. Lumber lu tho VulU .
& WIIISI3LKR, Salem.

UBBW

!

1

Gliomas uml of nil
nt tho Cajmvry,

A full line of
WiXM.I'K, llUllilpllit nUkiH of
funil.blUK until. All hjlwt

etc.

1 '.

THE
House

Kulsomlnlng,
Only

Door
& Turning Sawing.

which nlwuyit
Oregon.

J.

Sash
Tho best lino

JiURHOWH,

Hint

itttUhfr
IwnuidMl

lil

i

I


